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i W3 onioiia ir "UR SHIPl"

SUITED FOR SCHOOL its spoiii mis
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AUMSYILLE, April 2S With Iliberty Children, Also ; Pre- -

the coming ot spring many Im
paring for County Club : provement are being-- , made la

AumsTllle. Seiner Brown, local FREErVjr .... uiofuajd postmaster who some tune ago
purchased the postofflce buildingIri "TaBERTT April 28 Liberty has improved the building- - by

school -- fair and achievement day painting it and new shelves hare
5 been built la and a new grocery!

store is being started. The old
i -stump that was . la front of ; the Silk.achoolhouse Friday. April 28. All

.five clubs will hare displays and
w - exhibits for competition, judging
r'""', to take place In the ; forenoon.

7 Wavne Harding, county 4-- H club

building has been taken out and
-a lawn planted;

W. XL Winslow and son Elberti" i leader, will judge, handicraft
I work.- . :--. ...... ; have Just finished shingling their

residence. W. C. Chillings, local
merchant. Is having a woodshedv--. Beginning at 1:3Q half , hour Hoseprograms will be pot on in Miss

. lierndts primary room. : Miss
and garage built on the rear of
his house. Fred Nichols and W.hogren's, " and Mrs. , Pruitt'sl Thompson are doing the work.rooms In succession.. Open house Many lots that have not been used :,

dll be held in the evening: from
7:30 to s for the convenience of

for years and grown up In berry
bushes and other shrubs, are be-
ing cleaned np and garden plantthose who cannot attend daring with, every pair women!

shoes sold, exceptinsr
sport shoes

ed. - -the day. t , x

, Pick 4-- H .Teams : f

Tuesday competitive, demon
The T. C. Mountain and DavidTV. - v

Lowe families who have adjoin
ing property are making & gTeat
many Improvements on the places.

strations were held to decide the
teams which will compete in . the
county 4-- 1 1 fair in Salem May S Like hubby's first bite ot his bride's

XATTOS first attempt at pie-maki- ng Is the
Theo. Hlghberger Is having the
old barn back of the mill torn
down , and a new shed Is being

I TACTILE amo MUSCULARft end 6. In Cooking X division, Ru-
by Jones and Margaret Browning
were winners.; Patsy Dasch and

Hi . ENJCATION lanncning ox n new airship, how
will she behave? is the
Question. Here is the man en whose3HOUUC built and Lee Hlghberger has had

Howen a Westenhouse will demon ELBOW a new chicken house built on his
WRITTENstrate o gel cake In the Cooking shoulders rested the responsibility

in the first flight of the new U. S.
Navy diririblo Macon at Akron. O.

place.
Music Week PlansII division.- - Margaret Copley and HAND VISUAL

WORDINDEXItuth Salladay, .Dir. III. bread.
THUMB MtMORYThe local - school win . have a

IVrPERFACI

He i CcHnmander Alger DreseL
shown as he gave the order to "Up
Ship!" on the airship's first trip

into her. element.

One of the main events of Mu-
sic week In AumsvUle will be the
presentation of The Queen's Sur-
prise," a musical play by J. C.

SOOPairs

Ladies
Shoes

MWtlarge representation at the track
meet' during the county fair. This FACC f I - IHJ hub l&l

MOTORvchool won the banner last year WORD Macy which will be given by theSrJEECHnd intends to try to retain it this MEMORY musle department- - ot the grade
TONGUEh Tear. Scio Plansschool under the direction of Mrs.LARYNX HALT: Ella England. A children's can

tflONMOVCMbrr. tata --A Meeting: of the Nations",
CCNTMprtNceyES win also be given.

TAStEANJMEU.
Music Week

Observance11
JUNIOR PRDGnAM ISSLATED FOR FRIDAY Selected from our stock,

regularly Bold up to $10.

'All to go at
SUITED FOB FBI?SCIO, April 26 The annual

May day will be observed in Sclo.

SCIO. April 2 C Music Week.
April SO-M- ay , will be observed
In Sclo this year. A program
similar to that of last ,year will
be followed.

On Sunday the choir, at' the
Baptist church will start the ob-
servation with special numbers.

Friday. April 28 with kpproiim-tel- y

15 outside . schools joining AUMSVILLE. April 21 Fri
with Sclo schools for this event.

Speaking before the fourth aanoal coafrc en intcrprotatioM of
phyucal dncatioa at Now York University, Dr. Goorge Crilo, oaunont
savant of Cleveland, Ohio, startled hW learned audience hy expounding
his new theory on the brain and Us workings. According to the scientist
the snind is electricity, manufactured ia the brain by an intricate power
system of generation and distribution. Explaining, the doctor divided
the brain into two sections, the grey matter and the white matter. The
grey section, according to the doctor, contains four quadrillion dynamos
which supply the currents which we know, as thoughts and emotions.
These dynamos are fed by power stations ia the adrenal gland, situated
just above the kidneys, which collaborate with another station la the
thyroid gland ia the neck. This thyroid gland, said Dr. Crile, is "the
power behind the throne" which rules the human intellect. The white
section of the brain, the doctor explained. Is a matrix on which are
recorded the patterns produced by the currents from the grey matter.
When a man thinks, these currents from the grey pass through the
white and are recorded thereon. And thus the trend of the human
mind is blazed ia aa infinitely delicate tracery of microscopic dimen-
sions. Dr. Crile said if those tracings could be seen they would show
a. vast hook-u-p of lines, registering every thought and emotion thatthe

. individual has experienced since birth.

The entire day will be devoted to
day, April 28, will be Junior pro-
gram night. The program Is be-
ing directed by Miss Gladys Burthe May Day activities. The pro

gram for the day Includes: gees and Miss Mabel Kullander.
9-- 12 Athletic events: rnnnlnz The evening's entertainment' ...

v. ftroaa jump, high jump, xancy consists .of a dance by the Junior
girls, a stunt featuring the prin-
cipal and bis family; a planologue

Monday the International pro-
gram will be held. Groups will
go at regular intervals to the var-
ious homes, where special pro-
grams will be held. All groups
will start from the Baptist church
where Mrs. F. A. Gallegly will
again be In charge.

The programs for Mondsy are
as follows: Spanish, Mrs. Fred

kail throw (girls); 50-y- d. dash
if girls) : 50-y- d. dash (boys) : re-- by Cleo Barry; readings by Lu

U'VS lay racel 1 Spelling contests 4th,' l . V.k J D.V. . .1 . cille Getchell, Alice Jensen. Al-fe- rd

Amos and Ternon Ogle;
song by girls trio, Thelma Mc

Bin, 9 ku, iui uiu Oku giura.ft V enerl - program. . 3 Baseball
alne, Sclo H. S. rs. Brownsville Donald, Cleo Barry and Leora

Gearhart; pantomlne by Eleanor
Bilyeu; Irish, Mrs. Jesse Rodgars;
American, Mrs. Burl Betser; Ger-
man, Mrs. Asa Eastburn.3TrwH. S. (boys onjy). Salem News

.A ' Uf.-"V:- it

.. - : Vv.V;WestV committees tor May uay: uen- - Doerfler, Motart Tappln, Ade-
line Rlesterer, Cletus Lebold, Al- -

With a Free Pair Rollins
Runstop pure silk hose.

Tuesday the committee plans; v7 ral chairman, P. A. CSallegly; ;
lerd Amos. Leora Gearhart anaX. program: Mrs. R. Y.- - Carleson,
Dorothy Halfman; song by boys'" Franklin Butte: Miss Gertrude selection, the pupils ot Miss

Grant s room two special num-
bers and all going from here will

quartet; stunt by Junior boys;
junior band and farewell song by
the Junior class.participate In the group singing. The last regular meeting of

an Informal sing at the home of
Mrs. O. W. Gill. Miss Doris
Clarke will direct this.

Thursday evening Frank Nad-vorn- lk

will present a program ot
Bohemian musie at the Z. C. B. J.
halL

To all these programs the pub-
lic Is Invited. Miss Doris Clarke,
Mrs. R. V. Carleson, and Mrs. A.
Rosprafka are the committee In
charge of the Music Week

f)orfls Cothren, Shelburn; Nor--
J mis' XXTll.. .UnnVan atilat. This will be held tor all schools
.V Tlnlnh Mpnonalrt. V RlvrTiaw? . U. of Polk county and Mrs. Maaske

of Salem Is in charge of the day.P. Caldwell and M. H, Beat, Sclo.

WEST SALEM, AprU 26 At a
special musie festival to be held
In Monmouth Saturday, May 5,
all of the teachers of the six low-
er grades --will attend and taking
part will be 1 2 Children of the
first! grade, nine of the second
graders, It from-th- e third grade
and a dozen from4the fourth and
21 Ironvtheiixth grade." In ad-
dition to these pupils having spe-
cial parts, Miss Roberta Peterson
and her glee club, consisting ot
about 20 pupils in the upper
grades, will present one special

assisted by . Josiah Wilis, county

the Community club until fall
will be "held at the school house
Tuesday evening. May 2. A din-
ner will4ee served at this meet-
ing for the men by the women as
the men were winners in the
contest. Before the dinner which

school superintendent, and J. A.
Churchill, president of the NorT;IK Eton mal. : ...

will, be at 7 sharp. May festivalThe second group of county ex
aminations -- for the year, wi3 bemi VflflOCIDBIICDD

exercises will be held with the
winding of the Maypole on the
front lawn. Tuesday being 4--H

given pupils ot sixth, seventh and 1 WEEK

Men's
Shoes

$8. $9e

& $10.

eighth grades on the third andi u li una rHiiuiLiw fourth of May. This Is the first
year that this system has . been

cjub Achievement day the club
members will have all ot their
work on display in the grade
rooms. Mrs. Ethel Wright and
Mrs. Alean Castle are leaders ot

used in Polk county and no state
Otto Bertram of Dayton, and one
daughter, Mrs: Leslie Duzan, also
of Dayton. Burial was in the
Evergreen Memorial Park ceme

IDE, MILLS CI1Yexaminations are required, the
pupils daily grades and his coun

LYONS, April 2 The Moun-
tain States Power company -- is
snaking preparations to extend the
current about three-Quarte- rs of a
mile toward Mill City, which win

the girls' elub and Charles Martery, MeMlnnrille. ty grade being used. ,
tin Is the boys leader.

i .

I) A

I 1

Guests at the home of Mrs.
PrlacUla Basanko this week Includ

' MILL CITY, April 1 Definite
date for the community sing foraccommodate several new custom-- m - w m v

eri. ,The line service representa-- 1 UltlOll Law 1 alK ed Mr. and Mrs. John W. Eaton Music Week has been set for FriHay Exceedinglyand baby, Mrs. C. C. Eaton andtires were here from Albany Mon Given Rural Group son, Clarence and Mr. and Mrs. day night. May 8, at Hammond
halL according to Mrs. R. L.Scarce, with Highday. Among those who plan to

have the lights are Carl McGee, Ed Oliver, all of Portland.By Frank Crawford The annual May Day exercises n Schroeder, chairman. H a r b oirnce rrevaiimg ThomMon iMd the stnrinr.1 - John Jungwirth, M. ' Martin and
"Aldred Martin. Several other far--

f A- -J - It
and Spring Festival will be held Other program dates will be an--

Values all to go in this,
month-en- d sale at one ri-
diculously low price of

this year outdoors on the school nounced later. It Is expected that,rm mora S iiiuuui( va iuomu w
fr-- ifxer. . O. P. Johnston who is mov-"- p

i lag out from Salem, plans to wire
grounds, May 12, with Mrs. Cath
erine Dyer, general chairman,

BRUSH COLLEGE. April 2
There was a full house at the re-
cent meeting of the Brush College
community club Friday night

three or four other programs will
be presented.

Childrens
Shoes

.We are going to close out
a lot of the finest chil;
dren's shoe's in America
at exceptional low prices.
Oxfords, Pumps and San
dais. Regular $4.00 and
$5.00 values go at

Sport
Shoes

Each room will provide s part ot
tbe program and most of the puwhen teachers of the school, Mrs. pils will participate in It.

tU house and use the current,
f. ' '"v which extends beyond his place at

,

--f Frank Lyon was burning some
Evergreen berry bushes near the

Mary Sehon and Miss Ruth Ben
GATES, AprU 2C Mrs. Albert

Millsap, chairman of the Music
Week committee here, has beennett, were sponsors for the fol

MILL CITY. April 2 1 Marshal
Stone, the only retail hay dealer
in this district reports that hay Is
getting very scarce and that prices
are creeping np almost dally. Mr.
Stone has handled an unusually
large amount of hay this winter
due to so many small place farm-
ers having to teed stock heavier
and longer than usual." The cold
weather froxe much ot the natural
grass, In some parts and In others
the snow lay on the ground so
long that stock could not pasture.

busy arranging programs for thelowing program given by their pa
pils! ,

Numbers by Olsons orchestra;
'
i

- woodshed Monday afternoon and
' came near having a house burn--

lng. The blase got beyond con- -
t ;'r trol and caught In the roof of the

a play by the primary room: a

week from May 7 to 12. For the
community sing arrangements
have been made tor Frank Powell
ot Silverton to be present and to
lead the singing. Mr. Powell was
a resident of Gates for many years

musical play in costume by the
upper grades - with the leading
parts played by. Antonio Krall,
Ruth Munson, Robert Ewing,

Bantam has Nest .

Full; not Chicks
But 10 Goslings

KEIZER, April 20 Mrs.
Ray Betzer has a Leghorn
Bantam hen mothering 10
husky goslings.
. When the reporter saw
them all were covered bat
two Mrs. Betzer lifted the
little ' mother and exposed
the other eight.

woodshed. Neighbors assisted In
putting it out before It reached
the house. ,:

Miss Mildred Berry who was
unable to attend school the past
year on account of poor health.

and while here took a prominent
part in the music affairs of theCorydon Blodgett, and Irving

JoeckeL W. Frank Crawford of community. .

PASTOR OUT FOR DAT
HUBBARD. AprU 21 Rer.

Glenn S. Hartong will not be In
Hubbard Sunday as he will un--

Zona ' explained the new high
Is Improving quite rapidly. school bus and tuition law. Mrs

Silk Sox
FREE??L'0JjllV9??An Aumsvflle SeniorCarl Worthlngton and Lucy Mae

Munson sang a duet accompanied
Class Looks Aheadby Mrs. Worthlngton on the gui underwent a tonsil operation In

Salem Saturday.
July, September
Wheat Off, Cash tar. " - - -

To Commencement
Same at Portland AS PRESIDENT GREETED EGG-ROLLER- S AUMSVILLE, AprU 20 Asi

the school year draws toward theo- - - - -
. . . . . ...... '

V PORTLAND. April 26 (AP) end the senior class, under the
New and old May wheat tu--

'"""""tares were without change today.
supervision ot Howard Tong,
Ifclass advisor, is busy making
plans for the final week exercises.

Other broken lines menfsi
shoes as low as -7 July was off l-- 8c and September

V 51 le bushel. Sales included: 10,--1 Joyce Hendry has been chosen as
the class prophet. John Maaser Is000 bushels old May, 4000 busb- -

sm,l July. SO 00 'bushel, September. to read the will, Dorothy Aschel
For women and girls, the
regular $5.00 values in all
colors, how go at the re-

duced price of
will compose the class poem. HelOn the merchants exchange,

local cash wheat was ttnchanged
with the exception of 11 and 12

en Sherman will read the Dispen
sary, Henry Amos will present the
class picture. Charles Pomeroy
will read the history of the class,

per cent dark winters, which
were np le bushel. No change In
Montana spring or winter wheats.
Cash millrun was up 50c ton at

and Helen Ruettgers will write
the class song. At a recent meet-
ing the girls voted to wear print$17. , .
dresses.- -

Mrs. Carrie Smiley S6x: EreeDried Prune Value
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Goes Up, England
Chosen Lay Delegate!

INDEPENDENCE. April 2
The Methodist Episcopal church
aeld an election for an annual lay
lelegate and a reserve delegate
Sunday. The annual lay eonfer-inc- e,

to which the delegates goes.
Is to be held in Portland In the
Sunnvslde M E. church June 20

Advanced - Talues on - dried
prunes In both the London and
Liverpool markets, with demand
rood. Is reported in a cable irons
P. A. Mots, fruit specialist of the
U. 8. department ot agriculture I

In Europe. . ,

O

to 25, Mrs. Carrie Smiley was
elected delegate and Mrs. Sadie
Kelley reserve delegate.

Final i Services Held
I Bits for Breakfast
o o

(Continued from rags 4)rS. 1-F-
or Mrs. E. Bertram

deads all onit claims, for thVU. ' '
.. i yOy8. eatents did . not come until. DAYTON, April 2 Funeral years later. . 'm

(The Bits man can now answer
the question, why was the sen- -j

JrJvA In McMInnville Wednesday for
4 -- Mrs.- Etta Bertram, 68, of Day-tto- n,

who was found dead in bed
X ., at the home ot her niece Mrs.
i " Frank RIsker at Portland Monday
f morning. She Is survived by two

fencing ot Eeale and Baker in tnei
President. The e received a surprise thrill
when President Koosevelt appeared n the White
House portico and spoke a few words to the merry
makers. The President Is shown In Inset With his
family. Sirs. Curtis DsH Is at the riht. - :

Grlswold theatre, instead ox me

Here is a happy scene on the lawn of the White House
! as thousands of Washington kiddies thronged the

grounds of the Executive Mansion to participate in
the annual Easter Monday egg-rolli- ng as guests of

.Sistie- - and "Buzzie" DalL aiandchildren of the
nld rourt house? This wCl bel
done la a later issue.)1J- - aona. L. O. Bertram of Bend and


